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The is,,ue (,f TI-e Adklaide
(South A ust ralia) Adv-ertiLser for
lunte i4th. 'jast re-eiVed. ,7,îves
the partictitars of a t rial whjch
proves that eveil lin t hat ftar away

couiitry the Dr Williaîns Medi-
c1ine Co, is as actjvci detèndiug'
its rigrhts atid- roteutin the pu-
blie agra1lsTt 'ht sehietes of the
substituLters aind counterfeiters
as it is here at home in Caniada,.
In the trial Îti question Frank
Ashley atid William Smith were
showi to have l)een enga-ed in
of1Iériný: a substitute for Dr. Wil-

1iarn, î 1)Pîls, claiming that
the s.ubI)titute Wvas the same as
that jusilv celebrated imediciiie-.
Both mcii were placed under1
arrest ou a charg-,e of ohtaiîîing()
money under false pretewce and
emispiring to defraud the public,
aud evidence was heard before1
the Chiot Justice ot the Criminali
Court. The detendants' lawyer1
made a stroiio' fi,'ht in their ho-
hait, but hii spite of this the jury,
after a short absence froîn the
court returned a verdict of gunilty
in both cases. The Chief J sticet
defèrred sentence u--ntil the close
of the sittings. lu addressingy
the jury, ho-wever. the learned
judo spoke very strongl-y concern-
ing- the evils of substitution and
thu- dangers to the victim that
mnay ensue from this nefarious
and too common practie.-TaPoti-
/0 Globe

DEATH 0OF AN INDIAN NUN.

On the 5th iust., shortly ater

receiving llolv Communion on

the First Friday of the mon th,

Sister Anna, the irst Indian
girl to join the Auxiliary Sisters

of the Grey Nuns order, yielded

up lier pure soul to Jesus whlose

Sacred Heart she so dearly,

loved. Borui on the Indian

Reserve near Selkirk, lier name

wvas Atinabella Cooke. 111er

parents bocame Catholics when

she Nvas niiine ear old, so that she

received the great sacrameut of

baptism w %ith the full use of

her pr-eco iîous reason. For she

was tu unusuallv bright girl,

and for this verv reasonl she

wvas chosdn to represent the Ca-

tliolic lndîaiî Industrial School

at the Worid's Fair ini Chicago

whcîi she was only fifteen, and

there spent several montlis. At

the agre ot eightccn she askced to

be received as an Aux'iliary Sis-

ter and, lier request beiiîg grant-

ed, she over Prox-ed lierself a

model of picty anîd cheorfulness
in liard -work. Somoe live or six

mnoutls ago slie was strickon

witli typhoid féeor, froni whicli

at first'she rallied, but was soon

attacked bv lung trouble to

whicli sli finally succumbed.

The funeral took place yester-

day morning at 8 o'clock in the
Grey Nuns' Chapel. The cele-

bratit was Rev. Father Dorais,

0. M. I., Director of the Indian

Industrial Scliool, with Rev.

Father Gravel as Doacon and
11ev. Father Bélivoau as Subdea-
con. I the chancel were Rev.
Fathers Perquis, St. Amant and
Druirnmond .anmrand Mrs.

111IE TRUTI-1 COMlNG OUT.

W8en W at h naii.

Weiae tut, inconsiderate iîn

our sweoping oonderaîatîonî ot

the Cubaîî roops. We expecred
to fiîid îhema many, and 've
lied to fiud themi soldiers.
Wre have beeti disappointed iu
1)oth expectatiouîs. They arc
tow aînd their delîglit is to cat
and lie in the shade, not to figlit.
Ounr aruuy 110w opeflly scori
them and refuse eveiî to share
rations w ith themr. They will

flot aliow tlîem to enter Son-
tiago and hungering Sambo is

told lin bad Spanish that lic

must waittlfor the second table.

l'he treatmeîît of'tlio Cuban
troops by our mon is 50 uncivil
that Garcia refused to assist at

the cerefouiy rof raisifig the

Arnericaii Fiatov-er Santiaito.
It is hinted that Garcia and lis
army 'vili not tarry long in East-
crui Cuba but trax-ol West,
join the army of (ornez and
make commnon cause Nvitli SpaiD
against this country.

This is precîsely what 've pro-
dicted. But in this connection
a stralîge tact lias corne to ight
whicli explains the attitude
of tlie Cuban soidiers. It

seems nliey are ail laborers
on1 the plantations. Thoy
have been induced to leave the
fields on thc assurance of
the Insurgent leaders that they
'vouid on taking up arms ho
freed from labor forever. This
idea became so fixed in the
rainds ot those ignorant negroos
that nliev flocked to tlie stand-
ard of Maceo, Comez and
Garcia, and wlien it w-as noces-
sarv to diseriminate anion- the

applicaiuts thoy 'vere giron guns
aîfd to]d that oîîly those wlio

would have acquitted theraselvos
of sorne deedof extraordinary
daringr against the Spaniards
would be admitted to the ranks.
The troquent and unexpected
attacks on trains and villages far
frotu the lieadquarters of the
rebel generals are now explained.
Tliy v ere the baptism of ire
thatprecedod reception into the
bodv of the patriot elect.

Whcu G3arcia led lus men to
Santiago tliey tound the Ameni-

eau troops busy digging on-
trencliments. They 'vere asked
to join ini the 'vork but refused.
Tliey were asked to assist in the
liospitais, but again refused.
Goneral Young thon issued or-
ders that no more rations sliould
ho served to them. These
poor negroos refused to
work as they regarded
work as a violation of
their terras of enlistment.
Tliey left work when thev ijeft
the sugar plantations; and they
purcliased the privilege of for-
over living 'vithout 'vork when
tliey eutered the ranks of the
arrny. We are in a very un.
comfortable diiemma. We have

grovernt Cuba the Ulnited States
would adiniiîister the comntrv
w-as the laIst straw fliat broke
the negros backbone ot' hope,
anîd he is noxv reailv t ogo back
un his masters who, yt hatever

else thev did, neyer broýke their
word with them. The trutli is
beinning to dawn on us that
\vlicn ve shaîl have hîîf*shed the
Dons -'N- shall have tlie colored
troops of Gomez and Garcia to
deal 'vith. What a pretty kettlo
of flsli 'v have do\wîu there ini

Cuba! We started ont on a
grond picnic 'vvitli streamners and

transpareucies tOlliîig tlie von1d
wdhat \e 'vere ready to do and
dare for liumanity. Well, xve
have dared and <loxe it, and 'vo

are alînost sorry 'vo did. The!
'vorld is laughing at our mock
heroic attitude and to couxince
àt that 'vo are flot driveiing idiots
'vo shail be oblhiged to take
those cotintries aînd keep thora
until our lieads. anud hearts. as

'veli as our liands, are burnt,
and wve lave tlie 'vole infernal
thing go.

A SISTER'S IIELP
IIROUGI(' l''RENEWEID HEsLTII TO A

I hSP-ONDENT BiloTrFEU"

His ffeialt Had Failed and Medici-
nes Seeîied Io Do IIirn No Good

-M1/tere Olhers 11(1(1Fai/ad, 1
Dr. JVi/iams' Pink Pi//s.
Ilel iih Great Sirs,

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co:

befoire 1I ad luse tw o loxus 1J as,
on the road to restore hvaýIh. 1
axa cornmendiîîg their !-ood qu-i-
liîes almost everv day 1 livu- ho-
cause I feel lfor rnV restoratîcn,
and I have coicluded to \xvrx.te
you this letter wh ini the iii-
terest of suferiing, humanitv. I
an carryin- on buciness iii O\ven
Sou'nd as a carnalge miaker. This
towuî las been rmv home l'or
twVonty..eigli-t years and anv 0mie
euclosing a roply three' cent
stamp can receive personal iii-
dorsation of the toregoing. This
ranch to Eatîsfy those \vho can-
uot be blamed for doubtinr altor
taking so rnany other propara-
tions without be ing benefited.
You may do just a oulk
with this letter. 1 arn 'satistied
that but for Dr. Williar ' Pink
Pis 1 would not be able to at-
tend to irny businxess to-day. Per-
haps I would not have been ali-
ve.

Yours verv si ncerely.
EREDERICKGUYE.

Pacifie Ry..
Can Ticket You

To the Southi
The first-class un,-e to Mninnjeapojis, St.

Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Thîe only
uine running dinirg andi Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to aIl points in Eastern

Canada and te Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chiicago, or Dulunth, making
direct coxînection andi qiick lime, if de-
mired, or furnishiiîg au opportuniity to
t ike in the large cities on hie route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only all-rail serv-

Gentlexien,-A few years ago Portland, coinectng with trans-PacifiehUes

my system became thoroughly for Japan an'i China. Coast steamers and
mun doxvu. My blood. 'as ini a speCiai excursion steamers to Alasita; aiso

quickest trne and fi nest train service to San
fri glitful condition; medical Francisco and aifornia points. Speciai ex-

treatment did no0 good I sur- enrs!on rates the year round.

feited myscif witli advertised lTO THEI finCONT~RY
miedicines, but with equally poor , VIII
resuits. I1'vas finally iincapacu,,- Berths reserved and îdrough tickets ,Old

tated trom work, became îlio- ro "ea mt io i lioxs ailnPhuiadlphiat«

roughly despondent, and 1I gave Great Britain and Continental points ; aisc

up hope of living mucli longer. to SOuth Arrica and Australia.

Whule in this condition I visit- Write for Quotations or call upon
ed my fatlier's home near Tara. C. S. FE E,
A sister, thon and now living in EEA ASEGR&TIKTAET
Toronto, 'vas also visiting rft the SEtR.LPa ulGER&MiCT. GET
parental home. 11cr husband 1t aiMn
liad becu made lioalthy throu&tl H. SWINFORD,
the use of Dr. WiIliams' Piuk GENERAL AGENT,

Pifls, and she urged me to try Winînipeg, Miau.
thera. Tired of trying medicilles,
I laughed. Buthle providdm WINNIPEG OFFICE,

N,itlisorne of the pis and beg j Corner Xan and WatrStreets,,In Botei

ged me to take thora. I did so, and l*atitoba Building.

ESTABLISHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 18(66

('REA-TED A CATIIOLIC UNI VERSITY BY I PPE LEO XIII 1889.
IMTZIS: 'e>160.00

***CAIBOLtL" UNIV[RSITI W: OTTAWA CANAOA...
Dogrees li Aet, Philosophy ana Theology.

U'nder the direction of thte Oblate Fatla'rs of Mary Imrinacu'lte.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMIMERCIAL, COURSE.

Private Ronms for Senior Siudierits. FuIIy Equipo.pd Laboratories.

IPractical Biîainpss Department.

SEND FRo: CAIMNDAR..

11EV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, 0. M. I., Rector.

cHEAPSAL
C. A. GAREAU'S

NO. 324, MAIN STREEN!, WINYNIPEG-,
SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORS

1Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

fFine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
Ifyou 'vaut a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

itu Ik\t I1yàA
324, Main Str'

WINNIPEO.

LEGAL.

GILMOUR &HATNS ARTE8

To) TUE

East
TIE LAI EROUTES.

Sleamner-s Leuce EI- William

.j.J4 JrýjTQ]34 tî'er./-yTmesdaji
ALB3ERTA, - i-dl

ATIIABziSKA - 1Sna
Connecting trains Irom Wliiiieg everv

Monda, Tiiursilav and satutdaýyai 26~.30.

One 'vay and round
trip tickets at greatly
reduced rates;.

TO THE

KLONDYKE.
11IA

WRANGEL OR SKAGWAY

at Choapest rates.

SAILINGS FI{OM

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.
Rosalie . Aîîg. 12
Tope ka
Tees
Cottage City

City of Seattle
Aiki
Rosalie

"15

"18

"19

"23

C. P. R. ronneclion lhî-ou-hfi-orn
Vancouver Io

IDasonCity
IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agents can ticket through
at rates 'vhich will iuclude
meals and berth on steamer, Ap-
piy to noarost C.- P. R. agent or to

ROBERT ,KERR,
Trathc Mn1iager,

spring..
Our suit Stock
lesNow comploe

We have some Beautios!

$8.00, $10. $12.00, $15.00

See Our Special Ln inIîd Glovos
Any Pair Guaranteed.

4ZN ILV - 1.00.
WHITE & MANAHAN '1981.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handie

Our Jubilee goods. We ofTer the neatesi
designe 0on the market. Large sales and
big profits un be realized by the right men.

Sett of' samples sent by mail tapon the
receipt of s .00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSEX,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

About 1730," says Dr. Aslîe Il Porter
has firsî rnatinfactured in the City of Loni-
don" This ninme as given to the bever-
age, hf'cause the principal consumers,
were trie Stalwart Portera of the day, who
founI its invigorating properties most
benelicial, under thoir strain of work.

The nam3-s of Porter or Stout tas used
hy ulhe public) are bynonymons We
wisli to mention our STOUT. Malle
fromn pure Malt andi Hopes it is most
nourishing 10 the Itivalid, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatic flavour.

it is grateful to the. Jaded Palate,
becanse of its TONIC QUALITtS.

it create5 a Iîealthy appetite, and
huilds up the systern.

AI! sized bottles from haîf pints.

EDWAKD L, DREWRI,
Mdfçr. Winnlpeg.


